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LEGISLATIVE BILL 1110

Approved by the Governor April 8, 19aB

Introduced by Hartnett, 45; Landis, 45; WeseIy, 26
Lynch, 13; Goodrich, 2O; Abboud, L2;
Johanns, 27; ConwaY, 17

AN AcT relating to corporations; to amend sectj-on
2l-2O35, Revised Statutes Supplement, !987; to
adopt the Shareholders' Protection Act; to
repeal the corporate Takeover Act; to chanqe
provi.sions relating to duties and liability of
directors as prescribed; to provide
severability; to repeal the original section,
and also sections 2l-247A to 2l-243O, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943; and to
declare an emergency-

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. It is declared that:
(1) Thi.s state has traditionallv reotllated the

affairs of corporations- includinq the requlation of
merqers and other business combinations. The United
States Srrpreme court has recentlv reaffirmed the Dower
of states to reortlate these affairs:

( 2 ! I ssrrinq prtblic corporations encomDass -

represent. and affect- throttqh their oncroino business
operations - a varietv of constitttencies includinq
shareholders- employees- cttstomers- suppliers- and IocaI
commrrnities and their economies whose welfare is vital
to this state's interests:

(3) In order to promote the t/elfare of these
constituencies. the reqrtlation of the internal affairs
of issuincr public corporati.ons bv the Iaws of this state
qovernino brtsj.Iress corPorations should allow for the
stable. lolrcr-term orowth of issttinq ottblic corporations:

(4) Brtsiness combinati.ons involvino ptlblic
coroorations freouently occur throuoh acquisition
techniortes which ,itr effect coerce sharehoLders to
particioate in the transaction;

( 5 ) Blrsilress combinations involvincr public
corporations are also freqttentlv financed larqelv
throrr(h debt to be repaid in the short term throtlcth
char)qes in operations of the prtblic corDoration. the
sale of assets of the prtbLic corooration. and other
means. These measures involve a srtbstantial risk of
rrnfair business deal.inq. mav prevent shareholders from
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realizinq the full value of their holdinqs throuqh
forced merqers and other coercive devices. and mav
undermine the staters interest in promotincr stable
relationships involvincr the corporations that it
charters: and

to prevent the use of anv other Iar,rfu1 defensive
measure.

Sec. 2. Sections L to 23 of thi.s act shall be
knovrn and mav be cited as the Shareholders' protection
Act.

Fnr nrrr-nacoq the Sharehol darql
Protection Act. unless the context otherwise reorrires.
the definitions found in sections 4 to 17 of this act
sha'l I be rr sed

Sec. 4- Acqrtirina person shall mean a person
who makes or proDoses to make a control-share
acouisition. If two or more persons act as apartnership. Ilmited partnership svndicate. or otlterqrouD pursuant to anv aoreement, arranqement _

relati.onship- or understandincr- whether or not in
writincl. for the purpose of acquiri-ncr, ownincr, or votinq
shares of an i.ssui.nq public corporation- aIl members of
the partnership. li.mited partnersltip - svndicate. or
other crroup shall constitute a person for purposes of
this section.

Sec. 5. Affiliate shall mean a person who
directlv or indirectLy controls. is controlled bv_ or is
under common control with anqLhel p!)rson.

Sec. 6. Associ-ate- when used to indicate a
relationsltip with anv person- shalL mean anv of the
followino: (1) Anv corporation or oroani-zation of wlticll
the person is an officer. director- or partner or is_
directly or indirectlv, the owner of ten perceltt or more
of any class of votinq stock: (2) any tnlst or estate in
whj.ch the person ltas at Least a ten percent beneficial
interest or as to which the Dersol) serves as trustee orpersonal reoresentati.ve or in a similar fidrrciary
capacitv: al)d (3) anv relatj.ve or spouse of the person_
or anv relative of the sporrse. who has the same
residence as such person,

Sec. 7- Business combination. when used in
reference to anv issuino public colporatj-on and arty
i.nterested shareholder of the isstrinq public
corporation. shall mean:
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(1) Any meroer or consolidation of the issuinq
public corporation or anv subsidiarv of the issuino
public corporation with:

(a) The interested shareholder: or
(b) Anv other corporation. r.rhether or not stlch

other cotporation is an interested shareholder of the
issuinq public corDoration, that is or after the merqer
or consolidation would be an affili-ate or associate of
the interested shareholder:

( 2 'l Anv sale. Iease - exchanoe. mortqaqe.
pledqe. transfer- or other disposition in a sinqle
transaction or a series of transactions to or wi.th the
interested shareholder or anv affiliate or associate of
the interested shareholder of assets of the issuino
pubLic corporation or anv subsidiarv of the issuing
ptrblic corooration:

(a) Havinq an aqqreqate market value eotlal to
ten percent or more of the aqqrecrate market value of all
the assets- determined on a consolidated basis. of the
issuinq Dlrblic corporation: or

(b) Havinc an aqqrecate market value eorral to
ten percent or more of the aooreqate market v.alue of all
the outstandinq shares of the issuinq Dubli'c
corporation:

L3) Any transaction or series of transactions
which resrtlts in the issuance or transfer bv the
corporation or by anv sltbsidiarv of the corr:oration of
anv stock of the corporatiotr or of sttch sttbsidiarv to
the interested shareholder if sttch stock has an
aaqreqate market valtte egtlal to at least five percent of
the aaqreqate market value of alI the outstandinq shares
of the corporation except plrrsuant to the exercise of
warrants or riqhts to purclrase stock offered or
distributed- or a dividend or di.stribrtti.on paid or made,
pro rata to all shareholders of the i-ssuincl Dtrblic
corooration and exceot oursuant to the exercise or
conversion of secttrities exercisable for or converti'ble
itrto stock of sttcl: corporation or any such sttbsidiary.
which secttriti"es were otttstandina orior to the time that
the interested shareholder became an interested
shareho lder :

(4) Anv transaction involvino the corporatj.oll
or anv srtbsidiarv of the corporation which has the
effect. directly or i.ndirectly. of itrcreasinq the
h'-^n^l-f i 

^h.la

series. of the corporation or of anv such subsidiary
which is owned directlv or indirectly by the interested
shareholder except as a restrlt of immaterial chanoes due
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to fractional share adiustments: or(5) Anv receipt bv the interested sharehoLder

issuinq public corporation.
Sec. 8. Control_ controllino. controlled bll_or under common control rrith shall mean the possessio;,

directly or indirectlv. of the power to direct or carrsethe direction of the manaoement and poli.cies of aperson. whether throuoh the ownership of votinqsecurities. bv contract. or otherwise. A person who isthe owner of ten percent or more of a corooration's

or as a qroup have control of the corporation.
Sec. 9- Control-share acouisi.tion shalI meanan acquisitlon. dit.ectlv or indirectlv. by an acquirinqDerson of or,rnersllip of votino stock of an iss\linq plrblic

cofDorati or1 tlrat. exceDt- f6r tlra Shareholder-s'

The acqrrj.siti-on of anv shares of an issuincrpublic corporation shall rlot constitute a controL-shareacouisiti-on if tlte acquisition is constrmmated in anv ofthe foIIo'riinq circumstances: (a) Before the effectivE
lldE*e of thi.s actr (b) oursrrant to a contract existircbefore the effecti.ve date of tltis act, (c) pursuanL tothe laws of descent and distri"bution: (d) pursr,rant tothe sati.sfaction of a pledqe or oilrer securitv interesacreated in aood faith and l)ot for the purpose ofcircumventi.no the Shareholderst protection Act: ( e )
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pursuant to a merqer or plan of share exchanae effected
in compliance with section 21-2070 if the i.ssuinq Dublic
corporation is a partv to the aqreement of merqer or
plan of share exchanqe; or (f) from a person who o$/ns
over fiftv percent of the shares of an issuinq oublic
corporation and who acouired tlte shares prior to ttre
effective date of this act.

AII shares- the ownerstlip of whj.ch is acquired
r.ri thi h r ana-hrrnArad-tuahf \r-

the ownership of which is acouired pursuant to a DIan to
make a control-share acortisition- shall be deemed to
have been acquired in the same acouisition.

Sec. 1O- Interested shareholder shaII mean
anv person. other than the j.ssuinq public corporatj.on or
anv subsidiary of the issuinq public corporati.on- wtro is
(1) the owner. directlv or indj.rectly. of ten Dercent or
more of the outstanditrct votinq stock of such corporation
or (2) an affil.iate or associate of such corporation and
at al)v time within the five-vear oeriod immedj.ately
orior to the date iIr ottestion was the owner- directLv or
j.ndirectly. of ten oercent or more of the then
outstandinq votincr stock of such corDoration- For the
Durpose of determj-Irinq whetller a Derson is an interested
sharelrolder. the number of shares of votincr stock of
srrch corooration deemed to be outstandinc, shall inclttde
shares deemed to be owned bv sttch oerson but shall not
inclrrde anv other ttnissued shares of votinq stock of
such corporation which may be isstlable Dtlrsrtant to anv
aqreement, arrancrement. or understandinct or trpon
exercise of conversion ricthts, warrants, or opti.ons or
otherv,ri se.

Sec- 11. Interested shares strall mean the
votincr stock of an issuino public corporation owned bv
an acqtririnq person.

Sec. 72. Issttinq prtblic corporation shall
mean: (1) A domestic corporation (a) which has one
lrtrndred or more shareholders and (b) which has Li) j.ts
principal execrttive offices within Nebraska- (ii) assets
in Nebraska hrith a market value of at least ten million
dollars. or (iii) ten percent or more of its
shareholders resident in Nebraska or ten oercent or more
of its shares owned by Nebraska residents. Eor purDoses
of section 23 of this act otrlv. the determination
descrlbed in thi-s strbdivision shall be made as of the
share acquisition date in ouesti.on- The residence of a
shareholder shall be presumed to be the address
appearinq on the records of the cotporation: or

(2) A foreion corporation which has (a) one
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hundred or more shareholders. (b) its principalexecutive offices within Nebraska. (c ) asiets ln
Nebraska wittr a market value of at ieast ten milliondollars. (d) ten percent or more of its shareholdqsresident in Nebraska or ten percent or more of its
=ha."= ow."d b, Neb.ask. ."sid.rt=@
f ive- hundred emplovees in Nebraska. Eor prrr-ores ofsection 23 of thi.s act onlv. the determinati-on dmribedi.n this srrbdivision shall be made as of the slreagquj-sition date in qlrestion. The residence oilshareholder shalI be oresumed to be the addrsappearino on the records of the corporation-

arranqement, or understandinc, or upon the exercise ofconversion riqhts - exchanqe r j-qhts. warrants. or optim-o-r otherwi se - exceot that a oerson sha I l not be Eeemed-the- owner of stock tendered prrrsuant to a tender cexchansre offer made bv such person or anv of strchoerson's affiliates or associates ur:tiI sirch tEnEEiEEstock i.s acceoted for otrrchase or exchanqe or (b) thericrht to vote strch stock pursrrant to anv aqreement.arranqement, or understandlno. except that a person
shall not be deemed the owner of any stock if tlreaoreement. arrancement. or understandinq to vote suchstock .arises solely from a revocable oroxv or consentqiven in response to a proxv or consent solicitationmade to ten or more Dersons, or (3) has anv actreement.arranqement. or trnderstandino for the purpose ofacquirinq. holdinq. votino_ except votinq pursuant to arevocable proxy or consent as described in srrbdivision(2)(b) of this section- or disposiffi
anv other person who beneficiallv owns, or whoseaffiliates or associates beneficially own_ dj.rectlv mindirectlv. strch stock.

Sec. 14. person shall mean anv iudividrral_corporation. partnership_ rrnincoroorated association_ oiother entitv-
Sec. 15. Share acquisition date. with respectto anv person and anv issuinc, public corooration. sha1]-mean the date that the person first becomes aninterested shareholder of the issuinq publiccorporation.
Sec.16. Subsidiarv of an issuinq public
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acourrtnQ Derson:

corporation shalI mean anv other corporation of which
votinq stock havinq a maioritv of the votes entitled to
be cast is owned. directly or indirectly. by such
issuinq public corporation.

Sec. 17. Votinq stock shall mean stock of anv
class or seri,es entitled to vote qenerallv in the
election of directors.

Sec. 18. The market value of stock or
property other than cash or stock shall be determined as
foL lows: (1) In the case of stock, bY:

(a) The hiqhest closinq sale price durinq the
thirtv days i"mmediately before the date in question of a
share of the same class or series of stock on the
composite tape for stocks listed on the Net, York Stock
Exchanqe or- if the same class or series of stock is not
quoted on the composite taDe or if the same class or
Jeries of stock is not listed on the New York Stock
Exchancre. on the principal United States securities
exchanqe reqistered under the federal securities
Exchanqe Act of 1934 on lrhich the same class or series
of stock is listed:

(b) If the same class or series of stock is
not listed on an exchanqe described in subdivision
(1)(a) of this section. the hiqhest closino bid
quotaiion for a share of the same class or series of
atock durinq the thirtv davs immediately before the date
in ouestion on the National Association of Sectrrities
Dealers Arttomated Quotati.on Svstem or anv similar svstem
then in use: or

(c) If no quotations described in subdivision
L1)(b) of this section are available- the fair market
value on the date in question of a share of the same
class or series of stock as determined in aood faith by
the board of directors of the issuj'ncr publi'c
corooration; and

(2) In the case of propertv other than cash or
stock. the fair market value of the DroDertv on the date
in qrrestiolr as determined in oood faith by the board of
directors of the issuinq Dllbl.ic corDoration.

Sec. 19. (1) An acquirino person mav deliver
to the issttinq ptlblic corporation at its Drincipal
execrttive office an information statement which shaIl
contain aIl of the followinq:

(a) The identitv of the acquirinq person and
the iderltity of each affiliate and associate of the

LB 1110
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(c) The number and class or seri.es of sharesgf -. the issuinq publj.c corporation owned. direct-Iy or-indirectlv. prlor to the control-share acguisition bveach such person:
(d) The numbef and class or series of sharesof the issuinq prrblj-c corporation acgtrired or prrcposed

lqbe acquired pursuant to the control-share accruisitimbv each such oerson and soecification of the followim
lanses of votinq porder t qood
faith bel-ieves would result from consummation of ttrecontrol-share acqui sition:

LB 1110

( i ) At Ieast twentv percent but less than
fh rd

Sec. 20. (1) If the acor.ririno person (a)

th
(i.i ) At least thi.rtv-three and one-thirdpercent brrt less than or eouaL to fifty percent: or(i.ii) Over fi.ftv percent: and(e) The terms of the control-share acqtrisitionor proposed control-share acquisition_ includinq sucaobiective facts as would be strbstantiallv llkEf v--Io-affect the decision of a shareholder with iEioeEt tovotinq on the control-share acqui.sition.(2) If anv material chanqe occurs in the factsset forth i.n the information staiffimateriaL i.ncrease or decrease in the number of shares oi_the issuinq plrblic corporation acouired or proposed tobe acq\Lired by such person. the acqtiirincr oerson shallpromotlv deliver to the issuinq oublic corporation itits orincipal exectrtive office an amendmeitt to ttreinfprmation statement containin. irrforrnation rEliilnEEsllch material chanqe.

expenses of a speci.al meetina of tlte shareholders_ aspeci.al meeti.trq of the shareholders of the iffiirKnrrblic corporation shalI be called for the oui-pose ofconsideri.nq the votinq riqhts to be accorded 1o - slrcacouired or to be acquired pursrrant to the control-slreagqui.sitlon. The soecial meetinq shall be held no laterthan fifty days after receipt of the inforrnationstatement unless the acquirinq person aqrees to a late;date. If the accnririnq person so reqtrests in wr-itincl atthe time of delivery of the information statement. ttre
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special meetinq shall not be held sooner than lhirly
davs after receipt by the issuino corporation of the
information statement.

L2) If no request for a special meetinc is

to shares acquired or to be acortired pursuant to the
control-share acottisition shaIl be presented at the next
special or annual meetinq of the shareholders. notice of
whictr has not been oiven prior to the receipt of the
information statement- unless the matter of the votinq
riqhts becomes moot-

(3 ) The noti.ce of the meeti.nq shall be
accompanied at a minimum by a copy of the informati.on
statement. a copy of any amendment to the information
statement previouslv delivered to the issuinq publj.c
corporation. and a statement disclosinq that the board
of the issttinq public corooration recommends approval
of. expresses no opinion and is remainino neutral
tor./ard- recommends reiection of- or is tlnable to take a
position wi.th respect to accordinq votinq riqhts to
shares acquired or to be acoulred in the control-share
acouisition. The notice of meetinq shall be qiven at
Least thirtv days before the meetincr.

Sec- 2I. Shares acgttired in a control-share
acquisition shall have the same votino riqhts as other
shires of the same class or series in aLl elections of
directors but shall have votinq riahts on all other
matters otrlv if approved by a vote of shareholders of

have the same votinq ri.Clhts as other shares of the same
class or series. Anv srtch control-strare acouisiti.on
shall be approved bv (1) the affirmative vote of the
holders of a majoritv of the shares entitled to vote
which are not i"nterested shares and (2) in the case of
anv shares entitled to vote as a class. the affirmative
vote of the holders of a maioritv of the shares of such
class tdhi,ch are not interested shares-

Anv shares acqrti-red in a control-share
acouisition which do not have votincr riqhts accorded to
them bv approval of a resolrttion of sharetrolders shall
reqain such votinq riqhts on transfer to a Derson. other
than the acquirj.ncl person or anv affiliate or associate
of the acquirinq person. unless the acouisition of the
shares bv the other person constitutes a control-share
acqtrisj.tion, in which case the votinq liqhts of the
slnrei shaII be subiect to the Shareholders' Protection
Act.
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Sec. 22 Except as provided in section 23 of

share acquisition date.
Sec. 23 . The Shareholders' protection Actshall not aoolv to anv of the foll.owinq:
( 1 ) UnLess the articles of incorporationprovide otherwise - a business combination with minterested shareholder who was an interested shireholderlmmediatelv before the effective date of this act_ttnless the interested shareholder subsequentlv incrreasedits ownership of the votinq oower of the ;uGtma;;votinq stock of the i-ssuinq public corporation to ;prooortion in excess of the prooortion of votinq po,rer

that the interested shareholder owned immediatelv EEforEthe effective date of tltis act. excludinq anl;cffi;approved bv ttre board of directors of the issuinq;uEll;corporation before the increase occurred:(? ) An issrrinq public corooratlon if thecorporation' s or j.oinal articles of incor-poration ortaina provision exoressly electino not to be qoverned bv tlieact;
(3 ) An issuinq public corporation if thecorporation- by action of its board of di.rectors. adoptEan -amendment to its bvlaws within fortv-fi.ve davs of Itreeffective date of this act expressLv electincr ;;t-t;_J;governed bv the act, which amendment shall not befrlrther amended bv the board of directors:(4) An issuincr prlblic corporation if theqorporation does not have a class of votino stock thaLis Jisted on a national securities exchiiiq; il l;artthori zed for orrotation on an interdealerl-qu;tatl;svstem of a reqistered national securities associationrrnless such circumstances result from action taken b], minterested shareholder or a transaction in whiih aperson becomes an i.nterested shareholder:(5) A business combination of an issuinqpublic corooratj.on with an interested strareholder whichbecame an interested shareholder inadvertently lnd--m-soon as practicable divested sufficient shares so thatthe shareholder ceased to be an interested shaiEholEEIlor
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( 5 ) A business combination of an issuincr
public corporati,on uith an interested shareholder which
was an interested shareholder immediately before the
effective date of this act and inadvertentlv increased
its o$rnershi.p of the votino povrer of the outstandino
votinq stock of the j.ssuinq public corooration to a
proportion in excess of the proportion of votino power
that the i.nterested shareholder owned immediatelv before
the effective date of this act if the interested
shareholder divests itself of a sufficient amount of
votinq stock so that the interested shareholder is no
lonqer the o$rner of a oroportion of the votinq po$rer in
excess of the proportion of votinq power that ttle
interested shareholder held immediately before the
effective date of this act.

Sec. 24. That section 2L-2O35, Revised
statutes Supplement. 19A7, be amended to read as
foI Iows:

2L-2o35 - ( 1 ) AlI corporate powers shall be
exercised by or under the authority of7 and the business
and affairs of a corporation shall be managed under the
direction of7 a board of directorsT except as may be
otherwise provided in the Nebraska Business Corporation
Act or in the articles of incorporati.on. If any
provision is made in the articles of incorporation, the
powers and dutj.es conferred or imposed upon the board of
di.rectors by such act shall be exercised or performed to
such extent and by such person or persons as shall be
provided in the arti.cles of incorporation. Directors
need not be residents of this state or shareholders of
the corporation unless the articles of incorporation or
bylaws so require. The articles of incorporation or
bylaws may prescribe other qualifications for dj.rectors,
but any change i.n qualifications that the articles of
j-ncorporation or bylaws may make shalI not affect the
incumbent directors during the term for whj.ch they lrere
elected. The board of directors shall have authority to
fix the compensation of directors unless otherwise
provided in the articles of incorporation-

A director shall-- based on facts then known to
the director. perform his or her drtties as a director,
including his or her duties as a member of any committee
of the board upon which he or she may serve, j.n good
faith, in a manner he or she reasonably believes to be
in the best i.nterests of the corporati.on, and with such
care as an ordinari.ly prudent person j-n a like position
would use under similar circumstances. Eor pttrposes of
this section- facts then kno$/n to the director shall
mean information or knowledcre actuallv possessed bv the
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director and lnformation and facts contained i.n materialqiven or presented. either orallv or in writinq. to the
director bv other directors or by officers. emoloyees.
aqents- or consultants enqaqed bv or representino the
corporati on -

In performing his or her duties, a director
shalI be entltled to reJ-y on information, opinions,
reports, or statements, including financial statements
and other financial data, in each case prepared orpresented by:

(+) (a) One or more officers or employees of
the corporation whom the director reasonably beli.eves to
be reliable and competent in the matters presented.;

(2) lUL Counsel, public accountants, or otherpersons as to matters vrhich the director reasonably
believes to be within such person's professional orexpert competence; or

(3) (c) A committee of the board upon wtrich heor she does not serve, duly designated j.n accordance
$/ith a provision of the articles of incorporation or thebylaws, as to matters within its designlted authority,
which committee the director reasonably believes tomerit confidence, but the director shalI not be
considered to be acting in good faith if he or she hasknor,rledge concerninc; ttre matter in questiorl that wollldcause srtch reliance to be unwarranted. A person who soperforms his or her duties shall have no Iiability by
reason of being or having been a director of thecorporation.

A di.rector mav- brrt need not. in considerinq
the best interests of the corporation- consider. amonq
other thinqs. the effects of anv acti.on on emplovees.
supoli"ers. creditors- and customers of the corooration
and communities in v/hich offices or otlter facilities ofthe corporation are Iocated.

A director of a corporation who is present at
a meeti.ng of its board of directors at which action on
any corporate matter is taken shall be presumed to have
assel)ted to the actioD taken unless his or her dissent
is entered in the minutes of the meeti.ng or unless lte or
she files his or her written dissent to such action vrith
the secretary of the meeting before the adjournment
thereof or forwards such dissent by certified or
registered mail to the secretary of the corporation
immedj.ately after the adjournment of the meeting. Such
right to dissent shall not apply to a director who voted
in favor of such action.

(2) In addition to the matters required to be
set forth in the articLes of incorporation bv section
1572 -72-
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21-2052. the articles of incorporation may also contain
a provision eliminatinq or Iimitinq the personal
Iiabilitv of an outsi-de director to the corporation or
its stockholders for monetary damaqes for breach of
fiduciarv duty as a director. Such a provision shall
not eliminate or Iimit the liability of an outside
di"rector for:

(a) Anv act or omission not in qood fai-th
',rhich involves intentional misconduct or a knowino
violation of the law'

(b) Anv transaction from which the outside
director derived an improper direct or indirect
financial benefit:

(c) Pavinq a divi.dend or apProvinq a stock
repurchase which was in violation of the Nebraska
Business Corporation Act;

(d) Any act or omission which violates a
declaratorv or iniuncti.ve order obtained bv tl're
corDorati.on or its shareholders: and

(e) Anv act or omission occurrinq prj.or to the
^ata 

<'r-h nr-arri <i an
Eor purposes of this section. outside director

shall mean a member of the board of directors of a
corporation incorporated or domesticated under the laws
of the State of Nebraska lrho is not an officer or a
person who may control the conduct of the corDoration
throuqh manaqement aqreements, voti.no trusts-
directorships in related corporations. or anv other
device or relationship.

Sec. 25. If any section in this act or any
part of any section shall be decLared invalid or
unconstj.tutj.onal, such decl.aration shall not affect the
validity or constitutj.onality of the remaining portj-ons
thereof.

sec. 26. That original- section 2l-2O35,
Revised Statutes Supplement, 19A7, and also sections
2l-24LA to 27-2430, Reissue Revised statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, are repealed.

sec. 27. Since an emergency exists, this act
shall be in fuII force and take effect, from and after
i.ts passage and approval, according to Iaw.
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